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pleading Features of Markets at East

.LiberlyYards.
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USE GRADE GHEISTMAS BEEVES.

Drmers Complain of Delays on Pennsjlra-- ".

"niaCo. lines.

EOuS IN OYEE SDPPLT, SHEEP FIEM

'
Office orPiTTSBimo dispatch.!

WEDNESDAT.December IS. ISS3. J
Receipts of cattle this week were about

115 loads against 130 last week. The aver-
age of this peek's supplies graded up bet-
ter than for some weeks past. This 'was dne
to the fact that a number of show cattle for
Christmas holidays were among the offerings.
The bulk of receipts was, however, of low
grade stock such as our markets haTe been
hooded with all "this season.

A Tery large proportion of the cattle dumped
into the East Liberty yards for the past few
months are of a kind that will not pay to win-
ter. It Is hoped that this low grade stuff Is
nearly at its end for this season. Markets for
low grade cattle have been Tery slow for some
time past, and this week showed no Improve-
ment, but the reverse.

Bettor Prices and the Benson.
The dregs of this week's markets were closed

out at the buyers' terms. As compared with
last week's markets choice beeves brought bet-
ter prices, for the sole reason that there were
better beeves offered this week than last. The
liigbest price realized for carload lots was SI 40L

List week $4 SO was the outside price. But the
higher quality of this week's offerings made the
difference.

Common and low-era- cattle aid not bring
as good prices as they did a week ago. Smooth,
tidy butcher stock, weighing from 1,100 to 1,300
Jiounds, found ready sale at last week's prices.
Of this class of beeves there has not been
enough to go round for months past. The out-fcld-e

price for 1.500 to LCOO pound cattle was
Si 40. A few extra fine beeves for Christmas
were sold at So per pound. In carload lots there
was nothing sold above H 40.

Awfully Slow Frelchta.
Liberty stockmen complain very much of the

delays on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad. Stock is delayed from 6 to 12

hours between Allegheny and Rochester, and
drovers meet with heavy losses of time and
money on account of delays. Yesterday stock
that was due at 5 A. si. did not reach East Lib-
erty till 6p.il, and shippers lost a day by
reason of delay. It appears that the railroad
companies require the shipper to be repre-
sented in company with his stock. It is not
strange that the shipper who travels with his
stock and is compelled to lose a day at East
.Liberty waiting for his plunder, should lose his
amiability and religion.

A leading Liberty stockman said this morn-
ing: "There has been no time the past fall when
livestock consigned to our firm was not six
l)ours behind time in showing up, and very
often it is 12 hours behind, as it was yesterday.
Of course some of these delays are due to the
crowded business of the railroads."

Sheep and Lambs.
Owing to delays in railroad transportation

supplies have not been up to demand, and
markets were firm at higher prices than a week
ago. The quality of this week's receipts was
scarcely up to par. Anything choice readily
brought last week's prices, for the good and
sufficient reason that choice stock was very
scarce.

Hoc Coming; More Freely.
The supply on Monday was light as com-

pared with last week, and prices were stiffer.
Since the beginning of the week stock has been
coming more freely aad prices have declined.
The weather is Try no means favorable to hogs
or hog products. The range of prices at Lib-
erty to-d- for the best is S3 703 8a The out-
side price at Chicago is S 65.

nicCal! On Co.'a Weekly Review.
The supply of cattle has been liberal and

offerings of better quality than last week. On
account of the warm damp --weather butchers
and dealers complain of the dull-
ness of dressed meats, and consequently we
had the dullest market of the season. Good
quality butcher grades and prime heavy

m slow at "last week's "" prices,
while common was a shade lower.
We give the following as ruling prices: Prime.
1,300 to 1.000 pounds. 254 SO. good, 1,200 to
1,400 pounds, S3 T54 10: good butcher grades,
1.000 to L200 pounds. 3 1WJ3 50; rough fat. 1,100
to 1300 pounds. 83 003 25; good feeders, L.10U

to 1,800 pounds. S3 o03 63; good feeders,
$00 to L100 pounds, $2 603 00: common
stockers and feeders, 2 002 40; bulls and
fat cows, ?1 502 50: few good, S3 00: fresh
cows and springers 25 0050 00 per head.

The receipts of hogs y were fair and the
market dull weather solt and very unfavor-
able. We quote: Philadelphia?, S3 803 85:
"Yorkers. S3 6u3 70: rough, 2 253 50.

The supply of sheep during the week has
been heavy and the market slow at a decline of
1025c per 100 pounds from lastiweek. We
quote: Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers.
110 to 120 pounds, S4 S05 15; good, 90 to 100
pounds, S4 404 60: fair to good mixed, 75
.to 80 pounds, S3 804 00: good yearlings, 75
'to 80 pounds, $4 255 00; fair to good, 50 to 60
pounds, S3 354 00: good lambs. S3 006 00;
veal calves. 110 to 120 pounds, S5 506 50; heavy
calves. S2 000-- 50.

Br Teleerapb.
New York Beeves Receipts, 72 carloads

lor exportation alive, 28 carloads for home
.trade, slaughterers direct, and 50 carloads for
the market; trading extremely slow and the
market closed decidedlv weak: steers, all na-
tives, sold at from S3 30i 25 per 100 pounds,
with 1 carload of choice thoroughbred short
liorns holding for & 70 with $5 50 bid; bulls and
irv cows all went at SI C02 20; exports, 450

beeves and 2,600 quarters of beef. To-da-

cable advices from. London and Liverpool
,inote American cattle at ll12c per ponnd.
for the dressed weight, sinking the offal and
.American refrigerated beef dull at scant 8Kc
yer pound. Calve Receipts, 800; barely

for veals at58c per ponnd; weaker
and lower for grassers and western calves
at SI o02 60 per 100 pounds. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 5,700 head, and 2,000 head were carried
over yesterday: dull and a number of carloads
must be carried oven common to extra sheep
sold at 5J6 50 per 100 pounds: common to extra
lambs at $5 7o7 75. Hogs Receipts, 7,000
lead: market quiet at S3 S04 10 per 100 pounds,
with a carload of good Ohio bogs at S3 90.

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 11,000 head:
shipments. 3.500 bead; market steady to strong;
beeves, S2 S5ffi5 2s; stocters and feeders, 12 20
'(36 00; cows, bulls and mixed, SI 003 00;
Texas cattle, 81 502 75. Hogs Receipts, 27,000
liead; shipments. 7,000 head; market strong;
mixed. 83 503 70; heavy, S3 503 70; light,

3 4363 75; skips, S3 003 35. Sheep Receipts,
7.000 bead; shipments. 2,500 head; market
eteady: natives, S3 006 00; Western corn-fe-

5065 40; Texaus, S3 504 25: lambs. So 006 50.
icASSA Citt Cattle Receipts, 4,863 head:

shipments. 2,053 head, market easy; good cattle
etrnng, others weak: natives. S3 004 40; cons,
SI 5032 30; stockers and feeders. S2 003 00.
Tiocs Receipts. 13,114 head; shipments, none;
market 2Jc higher; everything. $4 604 67:
Vnk, $4 3i4 55. Sheep Receipts. L55B head;
shipments, none; market steady: good to choice
muttons, S3 8035 00; stockers and feeders, S3 25
x4 60.

ST. Lotrrs Cattle Receipts. 3,100 head; ship-
ments, none; market strong; good to fancy
native steers, w auao iu; rair to gooa ao, 13 su

, 4 15; stockers and feeders. S2 103 23: range
steeri. S2 00S 10. Hogs Receipts. 7.800 head:
shipments, none; market higher: fair to

(choice heavy, IS 5083 70: packing grades.
3 4533 60: fair to best. S3 403 53. Sheep

L100 bead; market firm.
. 'BUFFALO Cattle dull and lrreralar: receipts

S5 loads through, 35 sale. Sheep and lambs
.cteauyana nrm; receipt", s loaas tnrougn. su

v.jstJe. Hogststeady: receipts 17 loads through,
WM0 sale: mediums and heavy, S3 703 75; mixed,

"S3'75: Yorkers, S3 S03 no; pigs. S3 75S 85.

The Momach & n Drui bliop.
That Is what many people, particularly those

troubled with biliousness and "constipation.
Sluake of it. Haphazard and inconsiderate
dosing are simply suicidal. For the two au-

gments above named, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-xer- s

is a fully adequate specific, as well as a
remedy for ayspepcia. rheumatism, malarial
and kidney complaints.

' J.S5S. HolmiV Beat. 1SS9.
For medical nse and ior home purposes

this whisky stands high, has been indorsed
''ty chemists and Government officials. As

, holiday need it has gained countenance
Jliy 'its purity end age. Families supplied
--with champagnes, wines, cordials and best
imported brandies, etc Send for catalogue
or telephone orders for immediate delivery,
"So. 305. Christmas and New Tear goods
delivered promptly to all parts of the city,

JEastZndiand Allegheny.
"W, H, Holmes & Sox,

120 "Water street and 158 First avenue.
TXSSU

AT.T'unSTinorler'are the correct drinks for
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MAEKETS BY TUBE.

A Reaction In Wheat Expected From the
Recent Decline Prices Move Up

Slightly Pork Dull bnt a
Trifle fllsher.

Chicag6 Trading in wheat was moderate
and the1 market ruled steadier and a

trifle'flrmer, though no special new features
were developed. The market, no doubt, is con-

sidered a short one, and this inclines many op-

erators to the belief that some reaction may
follow from the recent decline. There no
doubt has been some heavy short selling of
late, and prices have scarcely declined to the
extent that such selling was expected
they would, and an endeavor to cover may
create a temporary upward tendency. Trading
waslargelylocal.

The opening was HKc higher, ruled firm
and advanced with slight fluctuations Kc
more, then ruled easier; prices reading c
again became firm, advanced slightly and
closed c higher than yesterday. Cable ad-

vices quoted steadier and better markets.
Corn A fair business was transacted, the

bulk of which consisted in transactions in May.
other futures being rather neglected. The
feeling early was easier, but later a better tone
was developed, after which the market ruled
strong. There were no new or important feat-

ures presented, and values were governed to a
great extent by local influences. Toward the
close of the session a sharp demand sprang up
for December, a prominent local operator
purchasing moderate quantities through a
commission house, and the price was bid up to
35e owing to light offerings, eased oft yic and
closed with sellers at 34$c

Oats A larger business was transacted in the
way of evening up trades. One operator
bought 1,000,000 bushels May at 225i22Kc,

over 700,000 bushels in two lots from
ongs. Aside from their tradings vcrv little

transpired. A steadier feeling prevails and
closing prices were at a slicht advance.

Mess Pork Only a limited business was re-

ported. Prices ruled a trifle higher and the
inarKet closed steady.

Lard Very little business was transacted
and the feeling was easy. Prices were without
material change, bnt rather favored buyers.

Short Rib bides A moderately active trade
was reported. The feeling was rather firm,
and in some instances slight adduces in prices
were gained.

The leading futures ranged as fonows- -

Wheat No. 2. December. 77Q77977$
mic; Jannarv. 777777$877Kc; May, 82

Cokn -- Ha i December. 323532KS
30?ic: lannary, 31H681316Slc: May,
33S3K3233c.

Oats No. 2,December. 20205c; January,
20?:

ess fork, per bbL- -
O 23B9 27U: Marr.tl.S9 4'Vtffi
May. S9 67K0 tS7K9 6e 0i-

LJiirD. per iuu 168. jannarv. s
6 S7KS b7K: March, 55 95& 95; May, S6 05

6 0o6 02H6 05.
Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. January. S4 72

4 72K; March, $4 604 82K04 804 82; May,
S4 92K4 &54 921 83.

Casblquotauons were as follows: Flour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, TTc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 6566)c;No. 2 red,77jc;
.No. 2 corn. 84Kc; No. 2 oats, 20Jgc: No. 2 rye.
45KcNo.2 barley,5S60c. No. lflaxseea.S135K
1 36. Prime timothy seed. SI 20122. Mess port,
perbbk SS 75g9 2o. Lard, per 100 lbs. $383;
Short ribs sides (loose), $4 704 Si Dry salted
shoulders (boxed), S4 124 25. Short clear
sides (boxed), to 005 la bugars Cut loaf, un-
changed. Receipts Flour, 21.000 barrels:
wheat. 87.000 bushels: corn. 365,000 bushels;
oats, 172.000 bushels; rye. 15,000 bushels: barley,
45.000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 20,000 bar-
rels; wheat. 16,000 bushels: corn. 278,000 bush-
els; oats. 144,000 bushels; rye, 22,000 bushels;
barley. 29.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was weaker: fancy creamery, 27!$28c:
fine, 1821c: finest dairies, lSQ2Scs fine, 1317c
Eggs, 20Q21C.

New York Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
Spot firmer and fairly active; options dull and
0o up, closing firm. Rye easy; Western.

60CP62C Barley easy. Barley malt dull. Corn
Spot moderately active and steady; options

less active and stronger. Oats Spot firmer
and fairly active; options moderately active
and firmer. Hay quiet and steady. Hops
steady and in fair demand. Coffee Options
opened steady at 1520 points down: closed
steady and unchanged to 10 points down; sales,
46,750 bags, including December, 15.S015.90c;
January. 157515.95c: February, 15.S015.90c;
March, 15.9016.10c: April, 16.10c; Mav. 1&95
18.20c; June. 16.0501630: July, 16.0016.20c;
September, l&05iO20c; October, 16.0316.20c;
November, 16.00c; spot Rto quiet and easy;
fair cargoes, 19Jc; No. 7, 17ffll7Kc.
Sugar dull andnominaI;cargoof96test cen-
trifugals, cost and freight removed, at 8c; re-
fined quiet at Jc lower; C,55c; extra C.
6Ji6c: white extra C, CHoc; yellow, 5K
5c;onTA5K6Kc;mold A, 7J5; standard A,

o: confectioners' A, 6Wc; powered. 7c; grann-late- d.

6Jic; cubes, 7c. Molasses firm and nomi-
nal: New Orleans steady. Rice in fair de-
mand and steady. Cottonseed oil steady. Tal-
low strong. Rosin steady. Turpentine quiet.
Eggs quiet and weak; Western. 2323c; Cana-
dian. 20021c: limed. 1617Kc: recelnts. 3.749
packages. Pork firm and quiet. Cat meats slow;
xniaoies biow. xjaru mure active ana stcaav;
sales. Western steam, chiefly export, S6 20
6 25, closIngatSG 20: January, So 176 18, clos-
ing at SO 18: February. S6 258 28, clos-
ing at S6 26 bid: March, S6 31, closing at S6 31;
May. 86 396 41. closing at S6 40 bid. Butter
quiet and weak; Elgin, 29c; Western dairy,
BlSc; .do creamery, I417c; do hand, 1018c;
do factorv, 719c. Cheese quiet and weak;
Western. 810c

Philadelphia Flour quiet but steady.
Wheat firm; options about &c higher; fair to
good milling wheat, 7885c; choice and fancy
longberry. 8792c; ungraded, in grain depot,
S284c; No. 2 red, short storage in export ele-
vator, 81c; No. 2 red, December, 80Ji81c;
Jannarv, 81J8S54c; February. 83S3Kc; March.
84JiS4c. Corn quiet but steady; car lots
weak: sales No. 3 yellow, iu grain depot, 85c:
steamer No. 2 yellow, in export elevator and
gram depot, 7c; steamer No. 2 high mixed
in Twentieth street elevator, 37JJc; No. 2 high
mixed, in Twentieth street elevator, 40c. No. 2
yellow, in grain depot, 39c; do, on. dock, S9c;
oiu ongraaea, in j. wenticm street elevator, 41c:
No. 2 mixed December. 39S89Kc: Jannarv, 3SJ
03S3fc: Februarv. 3K3c; March. 39i9JicOats Car lots steady; No. 3 White, in Twen-
tieth street elevator. 30c; do. In grain depot,
Slc: No. 2 white, 31c: futures a shade easier;
No. 2 white, December, 305$31c; January
30K31c: February. S0KS30c; March. 30Ji
31a Butter unsettled; Pennsylvania creamery
extra, 2o26c; do prints extra, 333Sc. Eggs
Steady: Pennsylvania firsts, 24c.

MisitEAFOLis Receipts of wheat for the
past 24 hours, 219 cars: shipments. 38 cars; local
millers were in the market early and were the
most active buyers of good wheat at about c
better prices than was obtained yesterday for
the same grades; there was a fair outside de-
mand for cash wheat and a few bought to ar-
rive; shippers of poor qualities claimed it was
held fco high for their use and business in it
was dull, though considerable low grades was
picked up daring the day; the country move-
ment was small and country elevator men not
loading out much. Closing quotations: No. 1
hard, December, 78c: January, 783c; May,
83Jic; on track, 79e80c: No. i Northern,
December. 75Jc: January, 76Jc; May, SOKc:
on track. TTVc; Noi 2 Northern, December. 72c;
January, 72Jic; May, 77Kc; on track, 72Q75c

bT. Louis Flour Demand light Wheat
higher under sharp demand: there was an ac-
tive market and close was KJc above yester-
day; No. 2 red, cash. 77jga77Jic; January
TTKQTSc; May 81XG82C, closed at 82c asked.
Corn dull: a good deal more for sale than is
wanted; No. 2 mixed, cash. 27c; December
closed at 27lic bid; Jannary. 27Ji273ic bid;
May, 29K29c bid. Oats Nothing done; No.
2 cash. I9i19Ke:Mav,22cbid. Rve at 42c
bid. Barley No. 1 refined. Provisions essen-
tially unchanged and demand very light.

Milwaukee Flour dull anu steady. Wheat
firm; No. 2 spring on track, cash, 72073c;
May, 76Jc; No. 1 Northern, 82c Corn firm:
No. 3, on track. 23Kc. Oats steady;; No. 2
wmte, on track, l ac Jttye dull; No. L
in store, 40c Bark quiet; xno. z, m store,
sdc rivrvsiaas easy. ruiK, oo vu.
15 90. Cheese steady; Cheddars, 839c

Baltimore Provisions steady. Butterqulet;
Western packed. 1420c; best rolled, 1820c;
CreaiUC, OltX .13 UUU b 034C L.OI.
fee firmer; Rio cargoes fair at 19?20c

Toledo Cloversecd dull and steady ; cash
and January, S3 50.

Boatnn Stocks.
Atch. 4 Toe. lit 7s. lie4 Bntland, com 4
A.ix.unauri7i.ui Kntland crererred.. 0
Atctu Top.E. K X W 1. OentraL com. .. Z3M
Boston k AlbnT...S18 AUoueaMsCo....... 80
Boston & Mamc...aiO Calumet & Beeu....:8d. II. 4U 106 rranxun. j)jXlun. San.-- & deve. Uli Huron 2
XAAvern v. a.sh. Osceola. isKA. B. ....ia Qnlncr ... 67
Flints FereM 23 Bell Telepnone.. ..Jos
Flint SPereM. pfd. 82 Boston Land..-..,.,- ,, sx
Mexican Cen. com,, it Vaterfower 7
Mex.Clstmtg.bds. C9V Tamarack 140

. r. tcttevtcag... HH San Diego 19
uid Oolonr..... its banta Fe copper. ...1.3)

Bletnl Jllnruet.
.,?5S,,ySvRK.rPiK ,ron flrm American,
S16 5019 61 Copper unchanged. Lead quiet
and steady; domestic, S3 87J Tin dull and
weaken straits, S212Q.

Wool IHantM.
8t. Louis Receipts of wool 184,985 pounds,

against 217,900 pounds the. previous week; mar-
ket steady and unchanged.

It is the business of everyone having a
cold to treat it promptly and properly until
it is got rid oi intelligent experience fpr- -'

tnnately presenting a rnratlre in Dr,
Jayne's Expectorant, thoroughly adapted
to remove speedily all coughs and colds
allay any exciting iuftammstlon of the
throat Or lungs, and re3fe the distressing

- vsyEptoasofasthHle,pirisy,
&. ttatWK w i:

-- 3H
" j&vfV . arwi i- - - wxtr .mxi ' 4 A?
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FOUR OF THE FINEST.

Work on the Kew Bank Buildings

Progressing Satisfactorily.

EAST LIBEfiTY STOCK YARD RUMOR

Which Readers Are Cautioned to Accept

With Many Grains of Salt,

WATER THE BEST FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Work on the new building of ihe Pitts-
burg National Bank of Commerce is making
substantial progress. Everj effort will be
made to have it completed by Apt! 1. The
upper floors will be used as offices, and many
of them have been Tented. The cost of the
building will be about 1200,000.

In a talk with. Cashier Vade yesterday he
said: "Our object has been, and is, to put up a
good, substantial business bouse, one that will
be an ornament to this part of the city, at as
reasonable a cost as possible. We have, there-
fore, paid more attention to the useful than
the merely ornamental, although the litter has
not been wholly discarded. It will bo provided
with all the conveniences conducing to ease and
comfort, and. when fluished"will be, wo think,
one of the nandiomest bank buildlnes in the
country. It Is as near fireproof as possible."

The other new bank buildines German
National, Keystone and Marine are making
good headway.

Reports concerning the removal or abolition
of the East Liberty stockyards. Use Banquo's
ghost, will not down. Tney were floatine
through Fourth avenue yesterday, with varia-
tions. One of them was to the effect that the
yards were to be wiped out altogether upon the
completion of the Ohio connecting railroad
bridge from Temperanceville to Woods Run,
where through stock will be fed, and thence
shipped East over the West Penn division,
thus avalding the East Liberty bill, which is
one of the worst on the road, and avoiding the
difficulty and inconvenience of passing' through
several mijes of city railroad yards, which are
nearly always overcrowded. Bo ran the story,
and it is given for what it is worth.

There has been so much wind wasted on this
subject, so many reports have, been put In cir
cnlatlon which, on being run down, proved to"
be Illusory, tnat the best thing to do is to treat
everything bearing upon tbs removal of the
stockyards as pure fiction the new along with
the old. One reason given for their abolition
is that they are losing money. This is known
to be untrue. They were never more profit-
able than now. When the railroad pepple get
ready to remove them the public will know it.
It will be a big job, and concealment will be
impossible.

One good reason given against a reaction in
the local real estate market is that property is
highly favored by all classes of people, who
buy mostly for improvement and not specula-
tion. Where one piece of property Is bought
for the latter purpose ten are bought by persons
for home sites. This kind of a demand has an
element of permanency In it which can stand
a large amount of squeezing.

In an article on fires and fireproof bnlldlngs,
the Sanitary Hews remarks: 'The delusive
trust In our fireproof buildings may
create an assurance of safety, bnt It should not.
Our fireproof buildings are only comparatively
so. They burn slower than many older build-
ings, but often we have seen their entire con-

tents swept away In a few "hours. One great
protection against fire is water. Safety requires
that the fire department, however efficient,
should be re-e- orcod by a high water pressure.
It is an at;ent that can be easily and quickly
employed, and its effectiveness has been wit-

nessed on more than one occasion. No one can
say that such a system is not needed, for no one
knows at what time a conflagration may be
upon ns."

This Is in line with what The Dispatch
said a few days ago on the same subject.
Clearly reliance for protection --aealnsf-flres

should be placed In large, powerful streamsof
water, and plenty of them, rather than in

fire-pro- buildings.

A great many good ideas originated in Ger-
many. Here is one which offers a good oppor-
tunity to some enterprising Pittsburger to es-

tablish a paying business. Briefly, it is a new
departure in building practice. Which has
proved very successful in that country. It is
the wholesale manufacture of mortar of the
best quality, to be sold to small builders and
private individuals. Some 2,000,000 barrels
were thus sold last year in Berlin, It is clear
that this system obviates the necessity of mak-
ing the mortar on the cround, often under un-
favorable circumstances and at great expense

SLIM BUSINESS.

Stock Stock la the Hind, or Something
Qnlte as Adhesive,

The stock market yesterday was a short horse
and soon curried. While there was no particu-
lar demand for anything, there was no nrgency
to sell. Holders seem to be waiting for some-
thing better than present quotations. Phila-
delphia Oas and the Tractions were very quiet,
though the former was firm. Electric was
weaker, but no reason was given for it, except
sympathy with the prevailing apathy. Cbartiers
Oas was stronger on report of a dividend in
January; New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
was bid up to 38.

Total sales were 90 shares. In small lots, of
which Electric furnished 40 and Cbartiers Gas
60. The close was at about the best fleurea of
the day. Bids, offers and sales follow:

MOKXINO. APntnwoosr,
Bid. Asked. Bid. As ted.

PtttS. P. 8 M. Ex. . 425 460
Commercial Ma. Bank. 96 S3 96 93
Third J.Jt. Kane 1G6

Knterprlse savings GO

City Insurance Co .... SS
llumbolt Ins. Co SO

Alan. Jbslerlns. ....... .,. SO

Western Ins. Co SO

Allegheny HeatlnE Co, .... 1W 100
lirldrewatcr Oas 2814 ....
Cbartiers Valley G. Co. 4(M 4S 43J4
Ohio Vallet S2$ szhPeople's ii. O. &P.Co .... 15
FennsvlvaniaGaa Co.. .... 13
Philadelphia Co 29 SO 20 ml'inc Jtuu Gas ss
Columbia OH Co 2U 3 tH
Forest OH Co r 108 ....
Tuna Oil Co 69
Central Traction & 83 22
Pitts. Traction., 47)2 47H 47
fleasant Valler. 2y a
I.Y. &CGaCoalCo. 35 37 S6
LaXorlaMInlnc Co... fi ....
Luster Mlnlnz Co 19 25 ie""
Yankee Girl MInlnz... 2H 3)4
Allegheny Co. JUectne .... S3
Weetlnf lionte Eleetrlo 46 48 45 45
WestlnphosseA.B.Co 117 1)7
U'estlDchonee H.(! llm mv
Pitts. Plate Glass Co.. 178 185 179 ....

At the first call 10 shares of Electric brought
40. In the afternoon 80 shares of the same went
at 40, and 60 Cbartiers Gas at 44.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-da- v
were 216,158, shires. Including: Atchison.

n.ew; ueiaware, Lackawanna and Western.
3L268: Kansas and Texas, 3.5S5; Lake Shore.
4.750; Louisville and Nashville. 3&5; Northern
Pacific preferred, 3,365; Readme 32,650: St.
Paul,18,855j Union Pacific, 11,220.

HOLDS ITS OWN.

A Good Movement In Real Xstate,
Holiday Excitement.

Samuel W. Black 4 Co., 99 Fourth avenne,
sold No. 28 Oakland Square, Fourteenth ward,
being another of those handsome new

brick dwellings. To show that the
character and location of these houses are ap.
predated it needs only be said that this is the
twenty-secon- d house sold In this square since
July L 1889.

Baltensperger & Williams. ISi Fourth ave-nu- c.

sold for A. C. Alexander, to F. O. Echols,
of Echols, McMurray &. Co., music dealers, a
five-roo- frame house, with hall, vestibule,
slate mantels, etc, on Harrison avenue. Second
ward, Allegheny, lot 20x150, for 2,500 cash.

James W, Drape & Co. sold an interest In a
farm of 100 acres, near Walls station, for $3,500
cash: also placed four mortgages of $13,000 on

of property in the city, East End andSIc-:eespo- rt

at 6 per cent.
W. A. Herron 4 Sons sold or J. W, and R. T.

Vandevort, of Colorado, two lots on Home-woo- d

avenue. Homotfood, Twenty-fir- st ward.
toQ.J.Egfffor2,100foroth.

Black & Baird. 9o Fourth avenue, sold to The-
odore Henber s lot on Atwood street, Oakland,
.63x90 feet, with a small brick building thereon,
lor S3.500.

Beed B. Cgyle A Co.. 1?1 Tonrth avenue,
placed a mortgage or (1,100 on aliobse and tot
at Marion station. Baltimore nnd 'Ohio Sill.

:road, 1or threef Xfars at 6 per cent.
t

"
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Consolidated Califdrntaand Virginia, 405! Dead-woo- d

T, 140; El Crista; 140; Hale & Norcross,
240; Horn Sliver. 190; McxlcanSOO: North Belle
Isle, 100; Ontario. 84 60, t

YEBI LlTTLB IDEE M0NEI,

BatEnoagh to Go RoeBd Without Severely
Pinching Anybody-Som- e

of the banks reported money rather
tight yesterday, but- - with others it was easy

enough. All borrowers in good standing were
accommodated. There Is, however, very little
idle.cash. It is flying around In all directions,
and in so many channels that it is Impossible
to point out the true reason for its scarcity,
other than that it is in the bands of the people
and employed In business. A 810,000 packages
was received from Warren byaWoodsteeet
bank yesterday and Immediately shipped to
Butler on an order. This illustrates the actlv-lty"-

the market.
Bates bunere? per cent. Small bills were

Tery scarce. Routine business was fair, show-
ing a healthy cdfcdltion of trade. Sales of hol-
iday goods were larce. The exchanges were
S2.S$S,o93 4L and the balances 339.871 91.

Money on call at New Tforx yesteroay was
easy, ranjrlns from 4 to.8 per cent; last loan, 4;
olooed offered at Z. Prime mercantile paper,
67H. Sterling exchange quiet apd steady at
S4 S0& for 6(Miay bills and 5184K for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
D. S. 4s,reg 12S U.K. AT. Gen. 5S ,Wi
U. b. 4, coup. .......127 Mutual Union 65.. ..1001!
V.6.H,reg .IWK N. J.O. Int. Oert...HS)i
U. 8.4ks, conn..., 10H Northern Pac lits.JlWt
Pacl0cSsor'9o. 116 Northern Pae.Ms..lW
Loulalanastampedts 94K Northw't'n eoniols.HJ
Missouri 6i.. ,10J Northw'n deben's.-li- o

Tean. new set. 66... 110M OrcKOn A Trans. 6.I02
lenn. new set. is lOIfj St.!.. AI.KGen.S83v
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74k St. Ii b. . Gen.AU 112

Canada So. Ms MM til. faul oomols ....C9
Cen. Paelflctst 112 St. n, CM 4 Pels la. 118

Den. & K. U., lst...HS rx., PO.L.G.TT Ks.89i
Den. &K.G. 4s...... 1iH lxPcK.G.l-r.Kc- J8(,
D.&K.G.'Weit.lsts. 8!4 Union etc. 1st!.. ...113
JCrte, Ms 100S4 West Shore;., 1WX

. a. AT. Qen, 6s. , 74i

New Toes Clearings, 1117,835,503; balances,
S4.756.768.

Boston Clearings. S16,S20,494; balances,
JL767.081. Money, 44 per cent.

Baltimore: Clearings, 2,654,920; balances,
J3O7.009.

Philadelphia Clearings, 813,189,313; bal-
ances, $1,654,199.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England to-da- is i324,00O.

Pabis Three per cent rentes, 87f 65c for
the account.

Chicago The demand for money continues
cood from various classes of merchants, and
rates are as stiff as ever. Call loans are made
at 6 per cent and others at 7Q3 per cent. Clear-
ings. $11,735,000. New York exchange, 60o dis-

count.
Br. Louis Clearings,, $3,274,674; balances,

$426,200, ""

AGBEABI'qEOST.

The Oil Market Dragging Along Without
Feature or Expression.

Yesterday's oil market was one of the tamest
for a lorn; time. There was very little trading
anywhere, and the market had no expression
and was spiritless from first to last. There be-

ing only a trifling short interest, there was no
inducement to cover, and tho outside interest
being nil, the market had no support. It
opened at $1 0o; highest SI 05; lowest SI 0:closing SI 05J a range of c This was too
narrow for scalping.

A broker on the bear side said: "I can see
nothlne to justify hopes of mnch dearer oil,
which some entertain. The dally production Is
about 20,000 barrels greater than at the first of
the year. And then there Is the Ohio stuff.
Oil may move up. but it will be slow, and if is
just as liable to decline."

Feature of the Market,
Corrected dally by John M. OaKiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 1MXI Lowest 1K'
Blithest lOSJi I Closed 105 S

Barrels
Average rnns - 52,So6
Average shipments , 79.321
Average charters 33,270

Refined, Mew York. 7.60c
Reflnet, London. 6Jn.
Refined, Antwerp, iiHt.
ReUned. Liverpool. S ,

Itcflned. Bremen, 7.15m. ,

A. B. McGrew quotes: Pats, $1 MM; calls
$1 05K1 06.

Other OH Markets.
On,Crrr, December 18. Petroleum opened

at SI 05; highest, SI 05; lowest, Si 05;
closed, SI 0

Bradford. December 18. Opened at SI 05;
closed at $1 05; hleuesVSl 05: lowest, $1 Oo.

TrrcsvELLK. December 18. Petroleum
opened at SI 05; highest, $1 05; lowest,
SI 05; closed, $105.

KewYOek. December 18. Petroleum opened
firm at SI 04, and, after a slight advance, be-
came weak, and declined c Then the market
reacted, and closed steady at SI 04. StocK
Exchange: Opening, SI 04; highest, SI 05; low-
est, SI 04: closing, SI 04. Consolidated

Opening; $1 06; highest, SI 06;
lowest, SI 05; closing, 31 05. Total sales,
190,000 barrels.

Butleb, December 18. The Forest Oil Com-
pany have leased 3.000 acres of land in the
vicinity of Murnnsvllle, this county, and are
drilling two test Wells. Their purpose Is to
drill down to the" speedily sand, which is about
2,400 feet below the limestone. John A. Snee
d. Co. are also wlldcatlne in the sameregDn for
an extension of the bullion sand. The Union
Oil Company have a well in the sand oo the
Joseph Cashdollar farm at Myoma, which Is
flllinc; up with oil and showing for a good welL
Snee & Co. brought in a 40 barrel welfyesterday
in the Duff extension. It was shot toKlay and
its production materially increased.

THE STJGAfi TRUST

Abont the Only XI to Thing In Wall
Street It la Hammered Down,

bat Recovers Some
of the Loss.

New Yobk, December 18. There was the
usual quiet business in the stock market to-

day, and the usual preponderance of a few
special stocks'in the dealings but the bears re-

sumed control of quotations and the tone of
the market underwent a change for the worse,
though the impression made upon values was
generally measured by small fractions only.

The trading was largely professional, and
London was a factor only by the selling of a
block of St Paul, whi"h, however, was abr
sorbed at a slight concession in the price. Mis-

souri Pacific was one of the active features of
the forenoon, and it advanced upon the report
that a statement wonld be presented at the
meeting of the directors this week showing
satisfactory earnings upon the stock. There
were also rumors of an arrangement between
Jlissourl Pacific and Kansas and Texas, whii.h
had its influence. t

Sugar Refineries was, as usual, the great
feature of the market, and it was hurt by the
growing impression that the sales have been
for Inside account, and that considerable
friction in ,the trade will be seriously detri-
mental to the business of the trust. It opened
off the 2 per cent dividend at 69. and almost
steadily ueclined until it touched 55 toward 1 p.
m. A rally then brought it up to 67 in the
last hour, and it closed at 57. Dullness and
stagnation wore the chief characteristics of tho
remainder of tho market, and the close was
dull and steady at a shade better than the
lowest prices.

Railroad bonds were more quiet tttuay, and
sympathized to some extent with the depression
in the share list, though the tone of the market
was generally firm, and advances are rather in
a majority this evening. The sales of all issues
were $1,060 800, with no special animation.
Alton and Terra Haute dividends rose 6 to 60.

Xbe following tapin snowj tne prices or active
stocks on the Kew York Stock Kxcn&nge yester-
day. Corrected datly Tor Thk dispatch by
WBltHSTftSTXFHlHSOM, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York Stock Exchange. 67 fourth ave--

' Open
lDff.

Am. Cotton Oil Trust., X
Am. Cotton OU tl
Ztch.. Top.AB.F,.... JjH
Canadian Paclfle 71
Canada Southern ..... TA

Central of .New Jcrser.lZlK
Central Paelflc
Chesapeake A Ohio.... ttii
C Bur. A Onlney.-.JO- tUa, Mil. 8t. Paul.... 70H
c. am. at. p.. pr....ma
U, BockL AP 93
v., st. i a ruts is,C, St. L. A Pitts, pfc. S8X

a. st. p.. At. aoc st.P,M.AO.. pr. ...
C A Northwestern 111M
C.A Northwestern, pr. .. .
C, C O. A I.,....,... 71

a. a, c&i.. pr.
Col. Coat A Iron XSK
Ool. A Boeklns: Vat .. 20
Oel.. L. A W ,(....117f
Del. A Hudson
:EVT.. Va. AOa - J4
K.T..VS, AGa.lst pf.70
K.T.. Va.AGa.za,pr. .. .
Illinois Oentral...... ..118
Lake enn A Western
Lake Krte A West. Dr.. tT--

Lake snore AJB. S...-10- 7H

trfmlsvUle&Nashvllle. Ml
Michigan Wntral,.... S78
Mobile Ohio..!...
Mo.. Kan. A Texas.., UX
Missouri t"apllJs,u C!
New York Central I073
N, Y.. L. K. IV , 27)i
N.YI.L.EA Vprer.i 09
N..1.. G.'ASUEit...,. ....

,N.Y.ttfAaur,,iir.. ....
;inttrot.i. u di

Clos- -
HIrU- - Xow-- In it
est. est. Bid.
30& Z9 SOX
32 32 31
34H 33K ZSH
73 725, 72K
SoS S5)2 SJV
mst 1:1 i2utj

S3V

24 1SH 28
100lj 106)4 .06 k
JOK tH 893?
li:tf lisa us

8 H 97(
16 It IS
40K 33V iOU

S3)J
S3

lllii 110 110
HO

7t 71 70;
.... .... 97)4
2SM S3 ZSH
20 3 liiT37 nan i36K

70 70'' . 69

:i
IIS 118 US

17
62x eiH tat

10736 107S nir
ten sss 839
98), 97JJ S8M

12U
11! i6i5 KM
Wi 01 69H

IttH 107i 107 K
S7H.5SH S1H

.7'SBB777r. JiiiWitJ

?- -"

N.YftN, ltuMMM ..Jf 43V 49iT 4M
a. I., u. A w iSJs 19 19 19H
Norfolk J: Western. 19
--Norfolk A Western, pf. 53(4 19)4
Northern Paelflr
Nortnern rtoiao preX. 76M Hii i'm j?OhloAiUsslsslppK.., ..?.
Oncon improvement, ....
Oregon TraaseoH...... Wgf
PaclfloMall Wi S3 UH w
Peo. Deo, A Kvans UK 1SK 1SH 13
FhUadel, A Ueadtne 39K
Pullman Palace Car.',. ..;.
itlcnmona nv.r. r 22 22 ' tlH 21H
Rlehmond A W.P.T.pf 80 m ea sou
St. P.. Minn. A Man,.I12 ii2 lijK m
St. U A San Fran ...,'
St. L. A San mran pf.. S3 39 J9 Z3H
Bt.li. A banJT.M pt 94
Texas Paolfis ,VT.. Wi 19 i iis H 'i
Union I'aelflo 69) CSVi mh 69
Wabasn
Wabash preferred SOU jo so"i ems
Western Union Mi
Wheehng A U . 67 r,M 678 eix
Sugar Trust: 59 s ti tnj
National iad Trust., 1J4 mi m i8
Chicago Gas Trull.... 4$i 4234 t! M

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Hew York Stock Ex-
change.

Dirt. Asked.
Pflnnsvlvanu Hallroad. .. S2X 63
Heading 1 M 19
Buffalo, Pittsburg A Western IV 6M
Lehigh Valley 82H

5l"uenun navigation m
Northern Pacific 82 S24
northern Pause preterred 76 J6H

Basinet Notes,
The Kew York Central road has 9,563 stock-

holders, employs 20,669 people and pays out in
wages annually S12.460.70tl.

TnE"hew German National Bank will cost
S300.000. A creat deal of fine work will be put
on the inside, while tho exterior will be highly I

VlllAUlCUbdl.

The Chicago, .Burlington and Qulncy divi-
dend, amounting to $703,000, was paid on Tues-
day. Boston stockholders received nearly JOO,-00- 0

of the amonnt paid.
Tne borough officials of 'Wilkinsbnrg are

determined to have protection against fire.
They are advertising for hose, etc. The water

is sufficient to throw a stream 100 feetEressure

There was quite aspnrt In the mortgage
business yesterday. Forty-fiv- e were recorded.
The largest was for 521,680 Calvary Cemetery
Association to St. Mary's Cemetery. Twelve
were for purchase money.

Concerning the apparent security of Phil-
adelphia Gas Company stock, a broker said
yesterday: "There is plenty of it around, but
holders want more money for it. The market
is steady, and there is no hurry to sell."

The appointment of the Fidelity Title and
Trust Company as receiver of the Lawrence
Bank meets the approval of the business men
on Fourth avenue. Manaeer Jackson, of the
company, will tako charge ot the trust, and
will begin his labor at opce, giving it his un-
divided attention.

Shipments of iron ore by water from the
Lake Superior mines show the season's work
to have been unprecedentlylarge, the total fig-

ures being 6,804,511 tons. This is 182.564, tons
in excess of tho lake shipments of 15SS. The
shipments bv rail for the year have not been
less than 800,000 tons more.

Pittsburg national bank statements, as
compared with the last previous statements,
show a slight falling off in individual deposits,
bnt an increase in loans and discounts of al-

most 1,000,000, Indicating; comparatively little
idle monev, to the benefit of the stockholders.
This is highly satisfactory.

"W. A. Hereon & Sons will offer at auction
on Tuesday, January 7, the premises to close
and settle the estate of Charles L. Caldwell,
Esq., deceased, Nos. 114 and 116 Fourth avenne,
adjoining the Dollar Bank, the lot is 46x85 feet;
also Mr. Caldwell's lata residence. No. 73 Lin-
coln avenue, a lot 36x140 feet, with a fine large
dwelling.

Whitney & Stephenson received the fol-
lowing yesterdav afternoon from New York:
A good many brokers say they don't look for
anything more than a scalpers' market dunnc
the next six days, and that until after the 25th
Inst, there is not likely to be sufficient, in the
chances to compensate the professionals for at-
tending to business.

OFFICIA-L- PITTSBURG.
No. 172.1

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
construction of a sewer on Linden avenue,

from a point 749 feet east of Shady avenue to a
connection with the sewer on said Linden ave-
nne, near Edcerton avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Cniefof the Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto aud regnlating the same for
proposals for tho construction of a
pipe sewer 15 inches in diameter on
Linden avenue or street, from a point
749 feet east of Shady avenue to a con-
nection with sewer on said Linden street,
near Edcerton avenue, the contract therefor to
be let In the manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second-class.- " approved
the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any- - ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be, aud the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th day of November, A. D. 1889.

H. P., FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
CounciL W. A MAQEE, President ot Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, November 27, 1889. Ap-
proved: WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest:
W. H. McCLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 212,
14th day of December, A. D. 1889. dels

No. 169
ORDINANOE-AU1HOR1Z1- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Susquehanna

street, from Novelty street to Murtland ave-
nue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, Ad it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the construction of a plpo sewer, 15 Inches
in diameter, on Susquehanna street, from
Novelty street to a connection with a sewer
on Mnrtland avenue, Cie contract therefor to
be let in the manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex- -

ot the same to be assessed and collected
i accordance with the provisions of an act of

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th day ot May, A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions ot this
ordinance be, and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th day of November, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of 8elect Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAUEE, President of Common

Council pro tem.. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. November 31,1889. Approved:
"WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, Mayor's Clerfc

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 210.
14th day of December, A. D. 1889. dels

"

JN0.176J
N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THE

grading and paving of Woolslayer alley,
zrom xnirty-sevent- n street- - to xnirty-elght- h

street.
Whereas, It appears by the petition and

affidavit on file in the office of the Clerk of
Councils that one-thir- d in interest of the own-
ers of property fronting and abutting upon the
said street have petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading,
pavlnc and carbine of the same: therefore

Section L Be it ordained and enacted by
the city of Pittsburg In Select and "Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same.
That the Chief of the Dapartment of Public
Works be and is hereby authorized and di-
rected to advertise in accordance with the acts
of Assembly ot the Commonwealth of 8
Pennsylvania and the ordinances of the
said city of Pittsburg' relating thereto
and regulating the same, for proposals
for the grading and paving of Wool-slay- er

alley, from Thirty-sevent- h street to
Thirty-eight- h street, the contract therefor to
be let In the manner directed by the said acts
of Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense ot the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities ot the second class," approved
tne 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th dav ot November, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Coun-
cil, Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of
Select Council. W. A MAGEE, Presl-den- t

of Common Conncil pro tem.. Attest:
GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, November 27,1888. Approved,
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.

Havocs Clerk. , ,
Recorded In Ordinance Book, rot 7, page 2 15,

inu mhjt.ui ayecamoer, a; xj.iiobp. ajgiStem

DOESTro" MaEKETS.'

Dairy Prodncts Are Firm as Eyer,

bat the MoTemeut Slows

POTATOES STEADY-CABBA- GE FI8K

Corn the Weak Factor of Cereals Wfcet
and Flour Quiet.

LUMBER TRADE AT THE LOWEST EBJ?

OFFICE OK PITTSBURG DISPATCH, J
Wednesday. December 18, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing? Prloes.
The price df dalryproducts is unchanged, but

markets are firm at quotations. A rise after
the turn of the year is about as certain as any-

thing future can be. Egcs are very slow by
reason of soft weather. Hens are cetting In
their work much earlier ,than usual, and the
only salvation for egg market Is a drop In the
mercury. It is many years since game has been
so abundant and cheap. Choice poultry is firm
at quotations, and the Christmas turkey prom-

ises to be higher than it has been for years past.
There is an improved demand for potatoes, and
cabbage are very firm at double the prices of
last month. Fruits of all kinds are slow.
Florida oranges have not been so low for years
at this time as they are, now. About the only
domestic fruit now offered are apples, and mar.
kets are sluggish, notwithstanding $he small
crop in this section.

Butter treamery, Elgin. 3032c; Ohio
d, 2829c; fresh dairy packed, 2S27c; coun-
try rolls, 24Z5c

Beans Navy band-picke- d beans, J2252 80;
medium, S2 102 20,

Beeswax 2830c $1 & for choice; low grade,
1820a

CIDER Sand refined, SO a07 50; common.
S3 504 00; crab cider, SS 0OQ3 50 V barrel:
cider vinegar, 1012o gallon.

UU.3i.n U 113 3J WltA W fl UUBUC1, WSIQUU,
6070c f) bushel.

Cheese Ohio, UUKc: New York. UMc;
Limburger, 9KUc; domestic Sweitzer, 11Q
13Kc; imported Sweitzer. 23c.

KOGS 26627c &l dozen for strict! v fresh.
Pbuits Apples, fancy, S3 603 00 V barrel;

California pears, S3 5004 00 a box; cranberries,
$11 0012 00$ barrel; Malaga grapes, large bar-
rel. 800.

Game Squirrels, 75cSl P dozen; quail, SI
dozen; prairie chickens, SI 505 00 ?)

dozen; pheasants. S4 505 00 $! dozen: rabbits.
25c a pair; venison saddle, 10012c fl pound;
venison carcass, 79c I ponnd.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c: No. 1,
do. 4015c; mixed lots. 3035o V &.

Poultry LI vo chickens, 5065o a pair;
dressed, 89c a pound; ducks, 6o75e 9 pair;
eeese, SI 2ol 30 ft pair: live turkeys, 10llc f
ft: dressed turkeys. 13fill5c 38 tt.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62fis to bushel, S4 20'
4 4 if) bushel: ciover,iarge.Englisii,K!ffis. 343042!
i CO; clover, Alsike, S3 00; clover, white. SO; timo-
thy, choice. 45 its, SI 60; blue crass, extra clean,
14 lis. 81 251 80; blue crass, fancy, 14 lbs, SI 30;
orchard crass, 14 fts, SI 40; red top. 14 fts. SI 25;
millet, 50 as, SI 00; millet, C070c V bushel;
Hungarian grass, 50 fts, 6oc; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, S3 00 f) bushel of 11
fts.

Tallow Country, 4Jc; city rendered, 4J
6C
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common. S2 50
2 25; fancy, 54 005 00: Florida oranges. 200
2 50; Jamaica oranges. S3 004 00 barrel;

bananas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 good seconds,
f) bunoh; xocoanuts, $4 004 SO f) hundred:
ngs, 8K9c a ft; dates, fiKb3c 9 ft; new layer
Ops, 12&15Kc; new dates. 7Kc V B.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 5560cr
on track, 4550c: cabbages, 87 008 CO a hun-
dred; celery, 40c 9 dozen; Jerseys, S4 004 2o;
turnips, SI 0001 50 a barrel; onions, SI 75 a bar-
rel.

Buckwheat Flour 25c 9 pound.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2324c; choice

Rio, 2122c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade Bio,
1819c; old Government lava. 2728c;Mar-acaib- o.

2324c; Mocha, 28K29Kc; Santos,
20K24c: Caracas, 22024c; oeaberry, Rio,23
21c; La Guayra, 23K24c.

ROABted (in papers) Standard brands, 24c;
high grades. 2529c; old Government Java,
bulk. 31X33c; Maracaibo, 272Sc; Santos,
2tX2&i:; peaberry, 28Kc; choice Rio. 25c;
prima Rio. 23Kc; good Rio, 22k; ordinary, 21c

spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 7080c.

Petrolxuu (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7Jic:
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, ISO", 8c; Water
white, lOMc; globe. 1414Kc: elaine, 14Xc; e,

llc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11

HKc.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter stralued. 43347c

ft gallon; summer. 404243c Lard oil. 70c.
Syrups Corn syrup, 2830c; choice sugar

syrup, 33938c; prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 4850c;
choice, 47c: medium, 3843c; mixed, 4042c.
soda in kegs, SQ3c; in K&.6c; assorted packages. 66c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles fatar, full weight, 9c; stearine, 9

set. 8Kc; paraffine, 11012a
RICE Head. Carolina. VASJc: choice. Va

G?c: prime, &K06c: Louisiana, 56Vc.
STARCH Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 5i6c; gloss

starch, 47c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S3 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 90; California London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels. S2 25; California Muscatels,
$2 10; Valencia,7Jc;Ondara Valencia, 88)4c;
sultana,9Xc; curranti,5X5c: Turkey prunes,
4X5c: French prunes. 69c; Salonlca
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c; eocoanuta, 9 100,
S6 00; almonds, Lan., $ ft, 20dj do. Irlca, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1215c; Sicily
flloerts, 12e; Smyrna figs, 12sl3c; new dates,
66Kc; Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans. U15cr cit-
ron. V &, 19S20c; lemon peel, 9 ft, 16c: orange
peeLloc.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6c, ap-
ples, evaporated. 9cj apricots, California, evap-
orated. 14KQ16c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated, d,

1921c; cherries, pitted,lJ)14c; cher-
ries nnpitted, 66c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K26kc: blackberries. 7kfiSc: huckleberries
10312c

bugars Cubes, 73c; powdered, TJjc: granu-
lated, 7!4c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A.6:: soft white, 6S6Jc: yellow, choice, 606ic; yellow, good, bfii6ic; yellow, fair, 6j&

6c; yellow, dark. 5Kc
Pickles Medium, bbls (L200), $5 60; medi-

um, half bbls (600), S3 25.
SALT No L V bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, M, SI 05;

dairy. 9 bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal. 9 bbl, SI 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, ft pockets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 2 C0
2 25; 2ds SI (S5l 80; extra peaches, S2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. SI 00Q1 CO; Hid Co.
corn, 7590c; red cherries. 90cSl: Lima beans,
SI 20; soaked do, 85c: string do. 6005c: mar-
rowfat peas, SI 101 15: soaked peas, 702S0c:
pineapples. SI 406)1 60; Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums, 95c: greengages, SI 25;
egg plums, S2 00; California pears. $2 50: do
creengages, SI 85: do egg plums, SI 85; extra
white cherries, 12 40; raspberries, 95cSl 10;
strawberries. S 10, gooseberries, SI S01 40:
tomatoes, 8o90c; salmon, SI 6561 90;
blackberries, 65c: succotash, 2-- cans, soaked,
90c; do green. t, $1 251 60; corn beer, 2--ft

cans, S2 05; 14-- ft cans, 414: baked beans, SI 45
1 SO: lobster, 81 751 80: mackerel, 1ft

cans, broiled. 81 60t sardines, domestic, lis.
S4 Z5i4 60; Bardlnes, domestic K. 3 75 7 00;
sardines, imported, is, Sll 50U 60, sardines,
imported, H S18; sardines, mustard, S3 80;
sardines, spiced, S3 60.

Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, Sflfl ft
bbl.: extra No. 1 do. mess, S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 32: extra No. 1 do, mess,
S36: No. 2 shore mackerel, 24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c 9 ft; do medium. George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 6K7Kc. Herring
Round shore, S4 60 9 bbl; split, 6 60; lake,
82 75 9 100-- half bbl. White.flsh, S3 00 9 100--

half bbl. Late trout, $5 60 9 half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, 10c ft. Iceland halibut, 13c 9
ft. Pickerel, H bbl, S3 00: Ji bbl. SI 10; Poto-
mac bernng, $5 00 9 bbL S2 60 9 bbl.

OATMEAL 6 0O6 25 9 bbL

Grain, Flour aad Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange were:

One car of extra 3 white oats, 20c, 6 days, Penn-
sylvania lines; 1 car 2 white oats, 2&c, January
delivery, Pennsylvania lines. Total receipts as
bulletined. 45 cars. BvPUtsbnrg, FL Wayne
and Chicago, 8 cars of hay, 1 of torn, 6 of
flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis,

cars of oats, lot middlings, 10 of corn. I of
bran, 2 of rye, 1 of barley, 1 of hay. By Baltl-- "
more and Ohio, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg
and Western, 2 cars of oats. By Pitts Durg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 2 of rye. Corn
weak factor of cereals. Oats are steady. Flour
is easy. There Is no prospect of a change till
after the holidays. '

Prices below are for carload lota oa track.
Wheat-Ne-w No. 3 red, 8466c; No. 3,880

82c
COBJf No, 2 yellow, ear, 3c;new, 8637c;

high mixed, ear. 40Uc; So. 2 yellow, shelled.
4242Mc; new, SS38c; high mixed, shelled,
iliUKc; mixed, shelled. llljc

uATS No. 2 white, Me3ic; extra. No. 3,
38f 30c; mixed. 27KS3Kc.

Rts No. LPennsylvanlx and Ohio, S3Sa(ct
No. X Western, $186

Baiilet Western, 4565c; Canada barley..
FLOUB-Jobb-taS prices Fancy wiaterapa'

spring patents, vtw'ou; winter straigat,
S4 asai SO; clear winter, W QWi 25; srfkM'
XXXXbakersV & W3 75. Bjeour, $8 Sfl

73. ..,
iinxTBBD-Klddlt-xs, 8m wtHe. US

W 00 9 too: Vowu luiddllwp. U 14 P,"
wweer wnew Draa, u Ziu geMp. Mi,

i2i?!i?Y5i3,'sv i ; t j.

HAY-Ba- fed tisaethy. No. L 1 25011 50:
NnJ2 do, $8 omflO 08; loose from wagon, Sll 00

12 60. accordlnc to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
r OS06 00: packlna do. S7 257 sa
Straw Oats, la 757 oo; wheat and zye

.Straw, 6 066 3a.

Prevlsleaa.
EKsar-care-d fauns, large, 8c; sugar-cure-d

baml, medium, lOJie; sngar-cure-d hams, small,
HJic: sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, Sc; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
sboulders.7Vc; sugar-cure-d California hams, 6c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef fiats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beet sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon shoulders. 6cj bacon
clear sides. 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; drv
salt shoulders, 55icr dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy. Sll 60; mess pork, family.
S12 00: Lard refined, in tierces, 5e: half-barre-U,

6Hc; 60- - tubs. 6Ve; 20.J pails, 6Kc; 50-- &

tin cans, 6c; 3--a tin pails, 6c:6.ft tin pails.
&Kc; 10-- ft tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails.
6Uc Smoked sausage, long, 5c; large, 5c.
Fresh pork links. 9c. Boneless bams.l0kc.
Pics feet, half barrel, S4 00; quarter barrel,

Dressed Meal.
The followlneprlces are furnished byAnnonr

& Co, on dressed meat"; Beef carcasses. 450 to5S0
fts, 5c; 650 to 650 fts. 6c; 650 to 750 Bs. 66c.Sheep, 8c 9 ft. Lambs; 9o Jl ft. Hogs, 5Kc
Fresh pork loins. 7c

Lumber'
The lumber trade is now at its lowest ebb.

From the middle of December till the 1st of
February Is the quiet season in lumber lines.
Prices are practically unchanged. There is, in
fact, scarcely enough trade at this season to
establish rates. While weather has been mild
enouch of late to finish up jobs, contractors, in
anticipation of ordinary winter weather, bad
laid in supplies enough to complete their jobs.

PETE UNPLANED YARD QUOTATlOXi.

Clear boards, per 31 ...saoo&woo
beleet common boards, per 41. 3)09
Common boards Peru 20 00
tJheathlng 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 00327 03
Shingles, No. 1, 18 In. peril too

.No. 18 in. per 11 Z75
Lath,..?. .?.., 200

PLANED.
Qearboards, peril , ,. S 6000
Surface boards 80 0035 00
Clear, beaded celling 28 CO

Partition boards, peril 39 00
flooring. No. 1... SO 00
Flooring, No. 2 15 00
Yellow pine flooring , 30 0040 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... SO 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 1.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- g. a oo

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash, 1104 m (40 00335 03
Blicfc walnut, green, log run 4 0003)00
ill et walnut, drr. loir run 60 00(375 00
Cherry 40 00380 00
Oreen white oak plank, 2 to 4 In - 300&:5 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In - aou&3 00
Airy wnite oat ooaras, iiu.West Vs. yellow pine, 1 Inch.., . aoosoo
West Va. yellow pine, l)j Inch . kwSooo
West Va. yellow poplar, X to I In... . 18 00325 00
Hickory, lMtoSln . 18 00323 00
Hemlock building lumber, peril... 14 00
Hank rails , 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank... 1800

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash $30 00045 00
Walnut log run, green 23 00343 00
Walnntlogrnn.dry 35 03350 oo
"White oak plank, green , 17 00319 CO

White oak plank, dry , lSOOrSKSOO
White oat boards, dry 13 00
WestVa. yellow pine. lln... 21 O0Q110O
West Va. yellow pine, 1M In 20 00323 00
Yellow poplar ;. is oorasa oo
Hickory, 1)4 to S in. 20 OOrau oo
Hemlock 9 0010 00
Bonk rail 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plank is 00

tSICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver Fills.

JAS. D. CALLERY President
JOHN W. TAYLOR. Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SAHTHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 5125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Jy&TTS

For a DISORDERED LIVER

Try BEEGHAl'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OP ATiTs DHTJGGH8TS.

7cpeenrt20-IEA- R GOLD B0SDS.
We Offer at Par and Interest $500,000

Bear Lake and River Water
Works and Irrigation Co.

Bonds, Due in 1909, Intersil Payable April I
and October I.

These bonds are a portion of a total of
2,000,000, and are issued to complete the

construction of 120 miles of canals diverting the
water of Bear Lake and Bear river into the
Great Salt Lake Valley, Utah, for irrigating
250, 0CO acres or land, and to supply the city of
Ojrilen and other towns with water for domestic
and pianuf acturing purposes.

They are secured by a first mortgage on all
the property, canals, franchises and water rights
belonging to the Irrigation Company, Including
many thousand acres of fertile land In Sal t Lake
Valley. The right is reserved to advance the
pries without notice. For fnll information,
address or inquire at the offices of the

JARVIS-CONKLI- MORTGAGE TRUST
COMPANY,

No. 239 Broadway, New York; No. 61S Walnut
street, Philadelphia; No. 66 State street, Boston,
Mass., and No. 27 Custom House street, Provi-
dence, R. I., or

PITTSBURG COMPANY, LIM..
110 Filth avenue. no28-76Vr-

snaPmKl A PERFECT

Blood Punk
A purely Vegetable

Compound that expels
all bad humors from the
system. Removes blotch-
esimMMfF and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-6- S

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

ABSOLUTELY CURES. OINTMENT
Simply apply "Swatni'b OrsnriVT." No in-

ternal medicine required. Cures utter, eczema.
Itch, erysipelas, all unslshtly eruptions on tberace, hands, note, etc., leaving the skin dear,
white and healthy, lb great healing and curatlvapowers are possessed by no other remedy. Askyour druggist for SwaTjfl'sOCtTinsT. seli

BELL'S
TrTiy toil aad slavo forever? Life

was roea&t tor llvinar, not eternal
slaving'. Cease thisi Weary drudg-
ery. SOAPONTA does your work
itself; and neither injures hand nor

SOAPONf
faorio. Then why do it you P TJs
nonsense, very nonsense. Awaio,
Ladles, Awake I Your health and
Ue are at stako. Use SOAPONA
Bvsrywhere. It cleans IBxa magic

' WASHING

POWDER

v - wylS5-T-

;WEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE

WOODANDIIBERTYSTS.

Special attractions now open in nsefaVj
goods special.y suited for tits , ;

Holiday Trade.

dealers are invited to inspect the stocr. ;

which is complete, and at prices which can-
not fail to impress the buyer- -

ndTOD

SS nnd TTRATI TtlYtrt
br PxHi Pit I.DEAF1 Tubular Ear Cnsh-- '

It. Successful Mi; all remedial fad. Writs or call for
limstrated book
853 Broadwar, cox. 14th St., New York. No acnCaT

nolMl-rrssuw- k

want to know what you ought toIF! send for snecial circular relative
WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILLS.

a prompt ana permanent cure ior .nervous
Debility. Weakness etc. Price SI per box. WIN-
CHESTER & CO., Chemists, 162 William st,
N.Y. k

UROKEBS FINANCIAL.
--TYTHITNEYA STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan fc Co New York, Passports procured.

ap2S-- l

TO S100 JUDICIOUSLY INVESTED$5
stock options or manrins in Wall St. leads to

weaitii.
STEVENSON 4 CO., Brokers,

no2S-TTS- u 60 New St., New York,

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Rtii1ra RnniT flr-il- Putrolnnin- -

Private wire to New York and Chicago, f j
45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mrfOJOf j
MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PBSN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
aud most prominent physician In tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases,

SmSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDWrtllO and mental diseases. physical
1 L Fl V U U Odecay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dvsneosia. constipation, consumption. un
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-nag- e,

permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SK N STiWSteS,
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations ox tongue, mouin, inroaiu
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the svstem. .

1 1 D I M A PV kidney and bladder derange- - -- 3
Ulimrvu itments, weat oacx, gravevca- -
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and other"
painful symptoms receive' searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive expert
ence, insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if.
here, umco noursu a. m. to or. x. ounaay,
10 A. St. to 1 P. St. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814 '

renn avenue, rites ourg, jra.
deS-1- csuwk

Health is Wealth:

HHl I i KmbkISbbbbbbe!bb

Ok. K. C West's Nerve and Ueaix
TKEATiiasT. a guaranteed specific for hysteria,
dizziness, convulsions, flts, nervous neuralgia,
headache, nervous prostration caused bv tha
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, mental
depression, softening ot tha brain resulting in
insanity anu leaning to misery, aecay ana
death, premature old age. barrenness, loss of 1

power in eitner sex, involuntary losses and
spermatorrhoea caused by n of the i
brain, self-abus- e or Eachj
box contains one month's treatment. II a box. j
pr six boxes for S3, seat by mail prepaid oa re-- j
ceipl of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any case. With each order received by us?
for six boxes accompanied with. 15 00, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to
refund the moneylf the treatment does not ef
fect a cure, uuaran tees issued only by fcmll u. ;

Stucky. Druggist Sole Agent, 1701 andZlOl Penn ,

ave. and cor. Wylie are. and Fulton st. PittV
burg.ra.

DOCTORS LAKE:
SPECIALISTS In all cases re- -f

quiring scientific and conflden-- 5

tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake--?
M.R. C.P. &, is the oldest andij
most expenencea specialist in,
the city. Consultation free andl
Rtrlctlv eonfldentiaL OfflcoJ

tmn y biluiA7to 8P.IT.: Suadavs. Zto4P.2
it.Consnlt them personally, or write. Docxoaa?
IjAjce. K3 Jrenn ave, rnamuz. jra.

JB1245-SW-

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAHONO BRAND.

Safe nd ilwin rdJiU. ladles, i
x otbmM sor lAamtm nma.

lare4, neunietoiH. MslvIwlUi '
blna rlbboD. Taka thcik All

ra a plus In puteboard tie wlta Jtelmj.
sen ara diuemi eMtaternltS. BM

1 " Ht 4A, IIUIBp nr pmruootiuv. iwtiwwiiii, .
and "Jtdlef Br ldle," llUr,T

i i i. mll tfmmm Amt.
Olclurtw CKaVI Ca.,SnM. S,nn,M. )

a&z'a Cot torn. jROOJ
COMPOUND

innsed of Cotton RooCTaas m
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by ssal
MH nhTl-Ia- It mccaxfuO.il utsifl

mrrnihinSntp. tffectnaL Price SL bv SatsUI
sealed. Ladles, ask your druggist for Coekf 1
Cotton Koot uomponna ana taxs no subr
or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed particular.
dress POND LILY COMPANY. No. 3 I
"Blocx, J31 woodward ava,jjeiroii, aucs. ,

JWSold In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseph FI
mzzaon.DiamonaanajuarEetsia. seji

Manhood RESTORED.
Baaiiil Pajg. AtIlHim

of vouthml hnprudQee.c
eauitae Premature Decay, Xerroua Debility, Ucmi
Manhood, At, liaTmgtHedmTamriWTtaownrra.l
dy, has ducovered a rtnipla meaiia of selfnre, whtehj
he will and (sealed) FREE to his MUntnnmruig
Addrasa. J.H. BEEVES, P.O. Sot 3280, Saw Ynxass.1

MEN ONLY!
posrrrvis

LOST

weakness

or FalUna--l
cus

touoar a siino. ites; of Strenzth. Vlcor and De-- 1
velopment, caused bv Errors. JSxcesses. Ac Uook.fl
lions of and Proofs mallaal
(sealed) rree. Address yitIB MEDICAL CtUg
Juualo. :N. X.

TO WEAK MCHI
EmTerlng from the effects of youthful errors, easfl
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, ee, I w I
send a valuable treatise (sealed) oontalnmtr tailparticulars toe home cure. FREE of chsage.wA

i. man who Is nervn and debtutated., Adda1jnror. sr. c. iri w AiavBa iaeoaw,v
oclbVfii-nsdW-

HARE'S REMEDY
For meat. Checks tha-- worst cases. klwiuaya, ana cures in nve aays. fnce t u.'aJivgcj. yijKMifnu-- a aikuusi.tjkb;i

' i a jiansei I


